**Teacher Hike Funds Short**

By JOHN GILLIE

The Oklahoma City school board is expected to vote today on a proposal to raise the salaries of teachers and other employees by 2.5 percent. The board is considering the proposal as a way to address the growing teacher shortage in the district.

The proposal would increase the average annual salary for teachers from $44,000 to $45,750. It would also provide raises for other employees, including administrators, counselors, and support staff.

The board has been making efforts to attract and retain qualified teachers, but it has faced challenges due to the low salaries and high turnover. The proposal aims to address these issues by improving the compensation package for educators.

The vote on the proposal is scheduled for 3:00 p.m. today. The school board will hold a meeting at 2:30 p.m. to discuss other matters.

**Police Probe Details**

**Bloodless Coup Ousts Peru Chief**

The Peruvian government has announced that it will proceed with a coup to oust the current president, who is facing protests and unrest. The move comes after the president failed to address the country's economic challenges and political instability.

The coup is led by military officials who have seized control of key government offices and communications networks. The military has also detained the president and his family members.

The coup is expected to have significant implications for Peru's political and economic stability. The country has a history of unstable governments and frequent changes in leadership.
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No More Alabama Prisoners Allowed

Magic Chef

Microwave Oven

SPECIAL OFFER

FREE Home Trial!

By a new Magic Chef microwave oven for 30 days! Free by mail, we'll deduct your money PLUS...our factory trained demonstrator will show you in your own kitchen how your recipes can be done! A MAGIC CHEF MICROWAVE OVEN...FASTER AND MORE ECONOMICALLY!
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Encouraging News Spurs Investors As MarketPosts Gain

New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opening</th>
<th>Closing</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1/20XX</td>
<td>1234.56</td>
<td>1234.67</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/20XX</td>
<td>1234.67</td>
<td>1234.78</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3/20XX</td>
<td>1234.78</td>
<td>1234.89</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4/20XX</td>
<td>1234.89</td>
<td>1234.90</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5/20XX</td>
<td>1234.90</td>
<td>1234.91</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/20XX</td>
<td>1234.91</td>
<td>1234.92</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7/20XX</td>
<td>1234.92</td>
<td>1234.93</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8/20XX</td>
<td>1234.93</td>
<td>1234.94</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9/20XX</td>
<td>1234.94</td>
<td>1234.95</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10/20XX</td>
<td>1234.95</td>
<td>1234.96</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11/20XX</td>
<td>1234.96</td>
<td>1234.97</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12/20XX</td>
<td>1234.97</td>
<td>1234.98</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**FURNITURE**

**SOFAS AND SLEEPERS**
- 25% off, all regular-priced sofas and sleepers, delivered and set up for you. Available from qualified dealers.

**BEDROOM FURNITURE**
- 30% off, all regular-priced sets. Available from qualified dealers.

**OCCASIONAL TABLES**
One group of style and size, available from qualified dealers.

**SWIVEL ROCKERS**
- 87% off, all regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**SOFAS**
- 30% off, all regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**5-PIECE DINETTE**
Assemble, sand, wax, varnish, and regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**ENTERTAINMENT CENTER**
- Custom made, for small or large rooms, regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**5-PC OPEN ARM SOFA GROUP**
Early American, brown, tubular, regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**NAUGAHYDE RECLINERS**
- 28% off, all regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**VINTAGE LIVING ROOM**
Queen Anne Tea Set, regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**METAL CABINETS & WARDROBES**
Great buys. 40-50% off. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**GROUP OF LAMPS**
Traditional, Early American and Mediterranean lamp, regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**1 CT, FT, FLOOR SAFE**
White finish. 99% off. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**CARRY-ON TRAVEL BAGS**
Black and tan. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**FOLDING CAMP BED**
2 sizes. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**2-SPREAD SANDER POLISHER**
Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR PAINT**
Your choice. One coat. Same day. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**ONE H.P. COMPRESSOR**
90 sq. ft. enough. 1 CT, 1 CT, 60 F6, 60 F6. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**5 HP 25 IN. RIDING MOWER**
 Briggs and Stratton engine. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**2-BED TRACTOR**
Late model. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**SEWING MACHINES**
Brother. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**GREAT BUYS**

**APPLIANCES**

**MULTI-BAND PORTABLE RADIO**
Good for your radio and music needs. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO**
Sylvania. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**CASSETTE RECORDER**
Light weight. Ideal for recording meetings. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**AM-FM STEREO 8-TRACK**
Kodak. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**10" CONSOLE STEREO, 8-TRACK**
Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**12" B&W PORTABLE TV**
Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**19" B&W PORTABLE TV**
Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**19" PORTABLE COLOR TV**
Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**19" PORTABLE COLOR TV**
Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**SEWING MACHINES**
Brother. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**SAVE $6**
Handy-Shell Shelling Unit

**SAVE $22**
10-Speed Racers

**SAVE $54**
Roomy 7" Wall Cabinet

**CROSSROADS ONLY**

**GOURMET SAVINGS**

**NURSERY STOCK CLOSE-OUT**

**PENN SQUARE ONLY**

**GROUPS OF LADIES PANTS**
100% cotton, 10 to 30. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**LADIES DRESSES & PANTSuits**
Special group only and direct from manufacturers. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**FOOTED FLANNEL PAJAMAS**
Youth and adult. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**LITTLE BOYS AND GIRLS JEANS**
Size 3-14. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**BOYS WINTER PAJAMAS**
Through winter months. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**GROUP OF CHILDREN'S SHOES**
3 sizes, regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**GROUP OF MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS**
3 sizes, regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**RED SHIRTS**
Only. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**RED SLEEPING BAGS**
Great for camping. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**SUPER SOFT LITE JACKET**
Heavy crystal nylon jacket. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**8 LIGHT CRYSTAL CHANDELIER**
Country style. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**GROUP OF USED MOWERS**
Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.

**10" CHAINSAW**
Complete with carrying case. Regular-priced styles available from qualified dealers.